
-"He (Franco) is kindly, has 
a sense of humor, is sympath
etic with suffering, but not 
sentimental." - Mr. Robert 
DllVies. Middlebury College. 
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"Hitler is lonely. So is God. 
Hitler is like God." - Dr. 
Frank, Nazi Minister of Jus
tice. 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

BIlE Approves Plans College Store St h S W· S' k 
For New Chern Buildiug Sales Increase ep en · lse to pea 

WPAtoBuild'. By $10,000 In Great Hall Thursday 
Addition \ AntI-War Club Profits Not EX}:lected + Plans Strike To Rise Bee.us. Hunterites to Swing and Swa'V Je~8h. Leader 

LATE BULLETIN 

At irs meeting last night, 

the Board of Higher Education 

~ Of Price Reductions I A ' .. J WIll DISCUSS 

SC Exec Committee Total sales by the College Store t SC Dance Each Jj rtday Refugee Situation 
Scores Cluh's Actl·on for the first month of this term shew ' an increase of $10,000 over sales of the Dances, to be held free of charge system. Girls from Hunter College 

Dr. Stephen S. Wise, recently re

turned frolll the London Co~ferences 
The Ant;-War Club has issued a same period of last year, accorwng in Townsend Harris auditorium every will be invited to the affairs. 

changing its decision on the Frida ft '11 b d b A I S lea Ret calling lor a conference on to a statement released by Professor y 4 ernoon, WI e sponsore Y . ."rt Illr • e~al '40 of the Extra Cur-

J 

the St d t C ·1' F" I . on Palestine, will mak,' his first ma-

Thursday to set up a committees for . oseph E. Wisan (I listory Dept.)', u en ouncl starting next n- ncu ar acttvities committee of the 
an Anti-War Strik~ on April 20. chairman of the Store Co:Umittee. day, Jack Fernbach '39 revealed yes- Student Council has been put in charge jor statement on J('wish action with 

. set up a commi"tt;ee of five to 

investigate the advisability of 

The Student Council Executive This figure is only a preliminary terday. of all arrangements. Any student in regard to the European refugee si-
Committee last night issued a state- estimate, Protessor Wisan stated. Fin- Following a custom which has been the College will be admitted, although tuation and fascism in America, at 

Arm case. 

. I al accountants' figures wl'll I'ot be a- in vogue at the Twenty-third Street there are indications that this n,ay ment uqnng t Ie student body not to an Avukah sponsored chapel this 
cooneratc with the Anti.War Cluh vailable until May. center, the dances will become a regu· later be restricted to students with an Thursday at noon. 

to be one of the hecause it declared, the action tends "In spite of lh" increase in saks" lar Friday alternoon feature and 'Will SC activity card. Segal said. Actinlo: president Nelson P. Mead 

d h 

Professor W,·sa,l t· I"'t' I last from 3 to 6 -3D pm Permission All mt'mhcrs of tlv.' adnl;.,.,.,·· .. t.ra!I·"" 
the 1939 program. t" estrov t e attempts fur securing con lIlue, , I IS ex- h b t '·b G·· M B ' ~!1d U"~!l Mortell! l.ottschall have 't f tl I b f [Xc ted that there will I,,: no rise 1·,1 as een gran en y eorge . rett, and faculty who have been approach- I . d 

Land f()r the buihling, which has 1\111 y 0 Ie stm ent ody or which 'C f a so pronllse to speak at the meeting, 

h L 

. I . profits. This is due to price reductiollS urator, or the use of Townsend cd have expressed their whole hearted I 
already been approved by the WP A, t e egis atlve Congress. bein!! held H . A d' . W ,ich will be broadcast over station 

The Board of Higher Education 
at its meeting last night approved the 
construction of a foltr story addition 
to the Chemistry building of the 

College. 
The building is 

WPA projects on 

would add 168,000 cubic feet of space on ~[arLh 30-31, was called. - and an increase in the wage scale 01 b arrls d u I~donufm. The seats will approval, according to Fernbach. He WNYC, according 10 Martin Stecher 
Urging all clubs and other campus the Store's employees." he added. e move aSI e or the dancing and also felt that these dances will serve '39, president of Avukah. Chester 

and would increase existing chemis. W Id H B the music will be provided with the in part to provide the College with 
try facilities of the College by al'. organizali0ns to send delegates to the.. .ou a~e een More .d f . Rapkin ',19, managing editor of Avu-

rOI
,fer"nce

O

, tI," Antl .. War CI'lb h·as The IIIcrease III total sales would al 0 recordmgs and ~ loud speaker much needed social functions. k h S d A' .".lm,,,I, 2J """,I. ' ' , , .• ,,, rn' "ro" wll! b< ,h,l,m'" 

The estimated cost vf the project proposed a five -pOlllt prvgram to ~ave been .approximatel
y $3,000 Inore and student speaker. 

is $142.000, of which the WPA is ex. <erve a, a basis for the ~trike. The If these pnce reductIOns were not in C £ ASU S The meeting will initiate the Na-
_d " ,,,,,I, ,iOS,OOO. 1"1",, "''' \I) ","~I,I"" ,,, ,h, "~,," Pml"" WI"" d~lmd. OnlerenCe to et limol A",,"'h R.I! (>11 .1 Amml~, 

Also the Board took the first step Roosevelt rearmament 1 .... Jgram. (2) . The increase in the volume of bus- Jewish Students at the College. This 
toward the investigation of the ac. ah .. liuon of the ROTC and an end m:ss. \V1S attributed to he reduction Reports to SC Peace Policy cal! is base? fl~nda~lent~IIY on two 
_ll" "d ',,,,d,1 "oc,d"" .row m ma",n~d NY A, m , ,rn"loc~' ."'" ",' ,,, ili, " .. m,l" .[ ," .m,,,. J ow"h .mm., .. "'" ,. P,,-

war referendum. for an CII(I to Ha Store at the end of the last semester. ~ \ estine and Jewish cooN'ration aaal'nst 

used in the four city colleges when ' m y T TI . . I k \ ,--" bills and M-Day pial'S, (4) I'nde-" he changes in the physical makeup ,e posItion to )e ta en by the What peace policy shall be pursued American Fascism. 

d k

. I' 0 the Store have increased the elIi .tu< ent . ouncl. on speci. c leglsl.a- by t.he ASU at the coming SC T -gl's- The call also demands mass press-
it appointed John B. Goodwin, form. f SIC'I ·fi· 
erly Comptroller of St. Louis Uni. pen ent wor IIlg c ass actIOn against . ' '-" 

\ a d (5) th 0 f d PI d 

clency of the sales force and improved tlon .and Issues III the pub. he .eye WIll \ tattv. e Congress, in regard to the ure to aid Palestl'ne 'Imml'grat'lon and 

Anti-War Club Scored serVIce to students, Professor Wisan be discussed by the LegIslatIve Con- Apnl 20 Peace Strike will be decided support of official public funds which 
versitv. to aid in the reorganization "r an e x or e ge.. " of the system 'Jow used. ~1 he SC stated. The management of the Store gress of the College students body hy the College Chapter at a full mem- develo\> the country. "In our I·m· me-

t t t 

. 'h S d by Morris Jacobs is also to be com- under plans, c(1ntaine.d. in the re.porl I.,ership meeting Thursday at 12:30 diatc environment," tile cal' I states, 
New Accounting System Executive Committee's r ., f 1 h h . . menrled, he added. 0 . t e. s org.amzmg commIttee, III Doremus Hall. "we can support progressive move-

The feasibility of centralized pur- s a emen says, ta part: . t e tu enl f h SC 
chasin~, of modern accounting meth.l-ot!"C! .. e.t ( ,t t e stnke thiS year . h h 11 b did I C '" rod ", "" .[ "~d",,, ,,_ ,boold "" "II,d b, .;" "ruI,,,' rod,.. J.,,;" w"' "",I,,", " m.~,cr ~" ~. ., •• "~ ~,.. ~' Th, ASU wm ,Iw b. ~'.d ill u" _I> whl.h ,m '" ';Immol. ,I< .. d . d. of the Store in September 1937, aftrr cll at Its next meeting. The Con- a stami 011 such issues as the proposeu ilv-H; that breed f~:;~hIT".. UT 

commended by the National Council a peace posltaon etermlne III a "em- ·11 T - - - .. e e,m 
. an investigation of the Store's finances gress WI meet hursday and Fri- amendments to the Neutrality Act, support civil" liherties, po'l'tl'cal de-

on Standard Reports for Inst,·tutl·OIIS ocratlc manner ... The Anti· War I· ./ 
by the then (. .. f A (ay, March 30 and 31. the Ludlow Amendment, the Good If' 

of HI,hm Ed"~'I." will " ~,,_ a"" " II> ,dl." 01 11.1, ,1=;", 1,,_ _.mm." ... " • ".,,~, moc,"" ,.. .., .. "mull", .[ ,II """. dl~"d 'hoi I' doc' •• , d"l" ""II> "'" P,oI Rlm,h,"O, T;" 1.,.,I"ti"., 1.- R""=,,,I,. h= ~'" ,,,Iu- Nd,h;"', Po[l" ,od ," .11I",d. ~ ,~ooml, ,ro"" "" ml~"I •• hkh 
I, w~ 00' """dod ,. 10,45 I." '" h,~ ,;,. ,,"d •• , bod, [,,,I, dl,- 1,.1,,, b, , " .. , .",,,1,, I. Th. ,I.", [,,"''' ood 1,1>0 .. , .. , ~tioo .. "I> ,;" ROTC ",", d .... 100 of ."." Am"lo, F~I~" 

"I,h', lh" lh' ",d woo

ld 

,oo.d" ,m,';" .. oti." ,,[ ...... W, lh'" Com"", ,,,,,,,,, lhol ", S.m. Imd m~I", M .... , M."h tl, ,. ... m. lh. ~''', "'"oo""d Edwl. ".ff, AW •• ",h ," Coli W~ f_"I."" 

f I h I
run up a loss of $54 000 in five years will be elected, according to the com- man '40, president of the ASU. early last semester, Stecher reveal-

the. Townsend Harris situation inas. ore strong Y urge t e student body ., . -
lIut to coor.r,a!e whh thp Anti-V"ar Charges Denied mittee's plans. Clubs and faculty de- A preparatory address will be given ed, the drive for signatures will be 

much ~s Mr. John T. Flynn, Chair.~' T· . . 1 h k b H b W' f . 
Club and advise the Anti-War Club IllS was demed by Pru[~ssur JuSel';' jlar~mc"t~ wHo .c as ~r1 tn send non- y er ert Itt secretary 0 the New Inaugurated nationally this week. 

man of tl'e special Committee ~f Allen, thell chairman 0' the COllege\votlng delegates. York District office, who will give Prominent Zionist 

(C 

. d P C Th C ' I d . an ana ysis of "The Peace Program Dr Wise has 10 be . 
Five which \V's to report on the to cnoperate with the Legislative Con- I 
matter, was not p='''' . Th, Boon! '"'' ,. whkh " will b< ,d"",,,I, o""m" "" .,. 4, .f. 4) • """''' ,,, .. 00 , """.. ." '" ,,=~, .11 ·d th B d f H· h of the ASU and its Relation to To- in the Zionist movement. He is Pre-

also took action to change its by- represented." w; consl er e oar 0 Ig er day's Headlines." 
laws in order that its stand in regard The following letters were recdved: Education's policy on tenure for the sident of the Ameriran Jewish Con-T 'Th r B· 1 s· t· staff f't 11 I t" f A letter from Sam Jaffe, screen gress and a member of the World 

to tenure should be made more clear. 0 ,r ~alnplIs': \ 10 ogy oCle les SOl S co eges, ama gama IOn 0 and stage star com[)limentl'ng the J . I C 1 While recognizing the magnani- the day and evening sessions of the eWls I ongress. -lis talk at the 
mity of the ASU's offer of two min- Announce Merger City Colleges, the possibility of a city ASU on its "Human Rights Roll College will be his first appearance 

Film And Sprock.ts "k' ,I." '" lh, AolI,W .. Ci"I. " I" ""I"",I~, ,od lh, T""",,,-;' .. '" (>11" "mJ"'I,,, W" ",d,,'" b, ".ff- b".~ , , .. ,' ."dl.oc' .I,~ hi, ,,

Plans Second Revival'''"' 00,01." .. f,,1 ,;", .. """., - Pooll., lh,l, ,o,~I~ '600'''', bill 00 [",,,I ,Id \0 ",,,,,,100. Th. mOO. "'m f,= Loodoo ~" .. ) -" ... ' 
(C olllillllCd Oil Page 3, Col. 4) the Bacteriology, Biology and Cadu- commit'tlee has extended invitations 

Tell Days That Shook tlte World, ________ ceus Societies have merged into one to speak to Professor Harry Carman ~Sell Yourself to a Job", 
Two HP Lecturers Advise 

the second in the Film and Sprockets group, to be known as the Biology of the BHE. Kennet!, Dayton, New 
series of classic motion pictures, will Education 61 Society, announced Harry Shpuntoff York Cily Iludget director, and re-
be presented Thursday in 306 Main at '39, vice-pr~sident of the Bacteriology presentatives of the New York Col-
12: IS. Admission will be ten cents. Seniors who wish to take Education Club. lege Teachers Union, Citizens Budget 

Directed by Sergei Eisenstein, the 61 next term must submit applica· Although each division will retain Commission and National Student 
film encompasses the Russian scene tions to the departmental chairmen by its individual status, they will combine Federation of America. The principle of sellin~ yourself to your prospective employee 
dating from October 1917, when the next Friday, John K. Ackiey, record- to publish The Binlogical Review and I The basis for the policy of the was advocated by both (;eorge Thomas, Director t

of 
Personnd of 

government was overthruwn, LV the er, announced yest~rctay. Fon.ns may arrange club dances and smokers. Each S.C's demonstration in April w.i11 be the Bell Telephone Laboratories, and E. A. O'Rourke, Assistant 

scramble for power, Mayer Goldberg Ibe oi>tainc'; Q~ :!:: R:::~~~·'· "ffke .. f!COllp will hold separate meetings and discussed by the panel on peace 
'39 .d I I Executive Personnel Director of R. H. Macy, in tIll' se<:n.nn and 

, presl ent, said. 100 Main. select its own members. To Cu .. ~;.lc' '::P.". 
i~-,ii-d cf the !-!~t!~!! P!?.!! ~p(m,nr("d series on Toh Placctllt:hl last 

Appropriations for WPA and NYA Frdiay and yd,terday respectively. +=::--:--:=----.--------
and amendments to the National La- "If an individual does not know Phi Beta Kappa 
bor Relations Act will come before his own characterist.ics and abilities I d T . 
the commission on Jobs and Secur- a~d d~es .not a~sw:r ~uestions forth- n ncts wenty 
ity. Mrs. Elinore Herrick, regional raght, It IS an md,catton that he has Ten members of the senior class and 
director of the NLRB, a"ct represen- 110t had sufficient preparation for the ten graduates of February '39 have 

tatives of the American Federation of . ." '.j Th 
tel '39 and Arthur Jay Jacobs '37, rence Tibbett at one and the same mtervlew, .. r. om as stated. been elected to the College chaptp.1 

Labor, Congress of Industrial Organ-Brother I'm: turned out to be a plras- time. He advised that an nidi vidual of Phi Beta Kappa, national honorary 

IFC Scores 3 Bells On ~Brother Frat' 
As Fraternity Life Gets Shot In Arm 

By Ariel Margulies ;lations, Chamber of Commerce, Na-
ing and on the whole a fairly funny The cast, es[Xcially the mimics, Stan tional Association of Manufacturers .hOtl,,1 find out exactly in what in- scholastic fraternity, according to an 
show. Although the continuity was Early, Bill Block and Julius Liebo· have been asked to attend. dustries his interests lie before look- announcement by Acting President' 

conspicuous ior its absence in some witz '40 and th~ choir of the Phi Beta ing for a job. Nelson P. Mead. 
proval the Inter-Fraternity Council's of the sketches, and despite several Sigma Fraternity deserves high praise Mr. O'Rourke, substituting for E. B. The newly admitted sr. members are: 
presentation of Brother Frat Saturday pretty arid stretches along the way, for work well done. Edythe Unger, Lawton, head of the General Person- Manuel Abrams, Ernest Cotlove, Ber-
night. scenes of professional caliber, such as Phyllis Levy, Stephanie Turash and World's Fair Offers Johs nel Department at Macy's, who was nard Friend, Bernard Hammermesh, 

College fraternity life rose Phoet1ix-

like out of its own ashes when an en

thusiastic audience greeted wilh ap-

Ringing three bells in their initial the Barber Shop scene, more than Thelma Kosen looked extremely pret- As Wheelchair Operators ?riginally schedu\e~ to spe~k b~l was Sam !-Iani.h, Martin Kleinbard, Sey-
dramatic effort, the fraternities. may compensated for the dry spots. ty and turned in well-rounded perfor- III, declared that 'the. mam thmg an mour Koenigsberg, Henry Linschitz, 
well sit back with a self-satisfied By far the outstanding single char- mances. Applications for th~ positions 01 employer wants is someone who has Alex Moser and Phil Weiss. ~ll, h"" I .... '_'''g' .. " "'" I. ,;" ,how." Joll'" Ll.b<>- "od I" we [~,._N" H~"', ";'ttl.h';, .".D"" [" ," W.c\d', lh' ,,,"" •• ,100'6 o[ hi, b",I_." M="" ,dml"'" wh. ,"",
they h.a~e convincingly proven that witz '40, whose performance in the Jesse Marcus, Ilerb Wallenstein, and Fair are now available at the Employ- He also added that no terrific em· 1

1 

.. 

t 

term are: Jack Adler, William 
fratermtles are good for something !:Sarber Shop Blues n,!mber had the all the other members of the produc- ment office, A. L. Rose, manager, an- phasis was placed on College degrees. Finegold, Robert Hennion, Arthur L. 
more than just hazing parties. . entire audience laughing until it hurt. tion and technical staffs are in a very noltnced today. 1\pplicants must be The HP tea Thursday at 4 p.m. \ Hiiiingcr, Ral"h Hirschtl'itt, Freder-

.With original music and lyrics bY\The scene depicted the exuberant Fi- large mcrsur~ responsihle for the ex-lover nineteen years of age. between will feaUlre Sam Jaffe, Herllert ick J. Ludwig, Harry Sand, Marvin 
,Buddy Arnold '36 and Jack Gould garo trying to sltave a customer "nd \ cel!ence of this initial effort in the I 5'10" and 6'1", and must have a pieas-I W<~h:;lcr a::d ''''H!iam L~.wr~n~e Schneiderman, Joseph Steinberg and 

38 and a book "tritten by Nat Hen- keep up with a recording of Law- Renaissance of College Fraternity life. ant personality and a good voice. among its speakers. I Anthony J. Taffs. 
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A Word from the Wise 
The world-wide onslaughts against the 

Jewish people have brought the Jrwish prob
lem to the iore as a llut:5tion which the en
tire progressive movement must solve. The 
CampI's hails therefore the appearance of 
Dr. Stephen S. Wise '92 on the platform 
of the Great Hall on Thursday. We are 
sure that Dr. Wise will bring a large fund 
of experience on the question to the stu

dent body of the College. 
We are certain, also, that Dr. Wise's 

speech will provide an excellent stimulus to 
thought about the pressing plight of the 
Jews. Since Dr. vVise has just returned 
from 'the London Conference, it is probable 
that he will make important statements on 
Zionist policy. The fact that Avukah is in-

, augurating a National Roll Call at this time 
to organize J ~w;sh student against fascism in 
America is significant. 

To channelize the discussion, The Campus 
will sponsor in the near future a [orum <)11 

the minority problem of the Jews. Sugges
tions regarding arrangements and speakers 
are welcome at the Campus offk-e. 

Go to the Great Hall Thursday to learn 
some of the facts in the situation. Come to 
our T,:'wn Hall forum to express your opin

Ion. 

We the People 
This College's Congress, contrary to the 

twentieth Con~·.itutional Amendment, witl 
convene in ten days. The Legislative Con
gress, called by the Student Council, witl 
discuss specific legislation which affccts this 
student body. 'What impresses us most is 
that all points of view will be represented 
at this Congress, for delegates to it will be 

from individual classes. And for 
first time in the history of the College, 

of most vital importance to our eight 
thousand students-jobs, 'healdt, housing, 
peace, education, civil liberties-will be dis

in an organized manner, ami conclu
sions will be reached on the basis of argu
ments advanced from many sides. 

The resolutions which will result from 
panel discussions will reveal where this stu
dent body stands. We look forward to a 
Colle~e Declaration of Liberal Action. 

NEW YORK, TUESDAY, MARCH 21, 1939 

One More Reason 
\Vholesale milk prices have been reduced 

bv ShefTield Farms Company, the concern 

that supplies our cafeteria. 
The Lunchroom will now save at least 

$40 a week-more than the wage cut em

ployees received two weeks ago. 
This is jllst one more positive reason for 

revoking' the unnecessary reduction. 

Needed: Y outlt Aid 
Park benches are wet in Spring. Yet four 

million Americans will be forced to use 
them if Congress refuses to pass President 
Roosevelt's request for an additional $150,-
000,000 \VPA fund. 

A cut in vVPA hits liS hard at home too, 

for WPA and NYA appropriations are di
rected through the same channels, and the 
two are inextricahly locked together Thus, 
a cut in \\,1'A is a direct blow to NYA. 

The accomplishmellts of NYA students, 
like those of WI'A employees, are vast and 
of fille quality, Few private concerns have 
done such excellent work as the WPA Fed
eral Writers Project. Both the youth and 
adult administrations arc means of further
in!' worthwhile work and at the same time 
kc~ping employed millions of Americans. 

If Vv'PA is cut, it is inevitable that NYA 
will be cut in the same way. This will force 
out of college and all to the cold streets al
most one thousand of our fellow students 
whose college careers depend on NY A. And 
the signs in the store windows and employ
ment agencies today say No Help Wanted. 

The future of thousands of America's 
stu(lents is in th" hands of Congress. Presi, 
(lent Roosevelt's request must be passed_ 
~Y:\ must be increased, not cut. 

The Campus calls for a concerted drive 
to urge Congress' passage of these measures. 
Youth demands the right to live--and live 

decently. 

Harris Site 
Townsend Harris High is a great insti-, 

tution. 'vYe want to sec it continued, if not 
in its own building, then right where it is 

now. 
A ci\'il ser\'ice school is a great idea. We 

heartily endorse its establishmcnt--but not 
at the expense of either THE or four badly 
needed floors at the Husiness Center. 

It's Spring 
Today. March 21, ushers in the first balmy 

(lays of spring. Now we can look forward 
to sunny days and cloudless skies. The 
other week it rained in Jugoslavia. It rain
ed so hard that one peasant imagined a sec
ond deluge was on the agenda of the day. 
He built himself an ark, in preparation for 
the flood. Government authorities confis
cated the ark for non-payment of ta.xes. It's 

spring. 
The sunny days of spring bring flowers. 

Last week the 1939 International Flower 
Show saw two new specimens exhibited. 
They were: Doruthy Thompson, a pearly
biue sweet pea, and Brenda a white-petaied 
orchid with crimson lips ... It's spring. 

In Spring a young man's fancy lightly 
turns to thoughts of . . _ Binnie Barnes 
Hollywood star visiting Manhattan said: "I 
don't think sex comes from the body . _ . 
I have bet"n told I'm a sexy person . _ • I 
represent I believe the modern-day siren. 
A few years ago it was Mae West. It is 
no longer Mae \Vest." It's spring. 

Thoughts lightly turn to the cosmic pro
cesses. Albert Einstein announced his dis
covery of the secret of the universe. Some 
while back the Princeton Professor 'was 
stopped by a Grerk restaurant owner and 
asked what was beyond bound~ of the uni
verse. Einstein answered. "Ja do not worry 
y01\ don't go ont there." 

Thoughts lightly turn to peace and good
will. Marching men marched into. Prague. 
Hob-nailed boots marching into Slovakia_ 
Rumania was asked to sign a trade agree
ment with a certain European power. 

It's spring. 

Leadina Ladies Live 
.;.JI 

In ~'on-Romantic Lull 
Dram Soc's leading ladies have no 

romance in their souls. They're at
tracti ve, intelligent; they can sing and 
dance. But they get no fun out of 
life. They dOIl't like to walk on Riv
erside Drive in the snow. 

Of course it may be that they're 
working too hard in rehearsing What's 
Ihe Y oulh, which is scheduled to open 
in two weeks. All day Saturday and 
SundaY you can find them on the 
Townsend Harris auditorium stage. 

Brunette lIarriet Greene, born Lu
cille Greenberg, plays the first femi
nine lead. She wouldn't talk much 
about herself except to say that she 
had carried a spear across the stage 
of the Metropolitan once, She's pe
tite, pretty and studies music at J uil
liard. 

:'Iluricl II. Kornhich, Hunter '41, 
is the second lead. Built like Mae West, 
blonde, she sings and dances too. She 
can type. and occasionally uses Mike 
office. It is rumored that she holds a 
first mortgage on the business staff. 

All the way from Americus, Geor-

gia, came Diana Hoffman, Hunter '42, 
to take the third feminine lead. She 
stopped off for several years in the 
East Bronx and Washington Heights, 
but she's here now in about four dif
ferent plays. A lemon lollipop match
ing her sweater-skirt outfit was in her 
mouth when I spoke to her. She was 
very nice. She's small and attractive 
and wants to be an actress. 

All of them think that Jack Kilty, 
who comes f rom the Commerce Cen
ter Evening Ses,:i0n, has movie possi
bilities. He's tall, handsome, and a 
ladies man. He sings and attends J uil
liard in his spare time. 

Murray Gold '40, who played Dump
sty in Idiol's Delight, plays Skippy 
Skinner. It's an important role. He 
organized Dram Soc's Glee Club some 
years 'ago. Nothing ha~ been heard of 
it for many years, however. 

The third leading role is played' by 
Sol Goldman '40, an ROTC man, he 
portrays "Boris Radica!." What ever 
happened to the Dies Committee? 

HAROLD FABER 

City lites-Weary Willie, 
Politics Under lock and Key 

POLITICS: Lock and Key was 
ready to announce the names of its 
newly irducted members by last 
Thursday, but members didn't want 
to report the names before the Stu
dent Council awarded insignia, Fri
day It seems a lot of members of the 
Student Council (who vote insignia) 
were rej ected by the members of 
Lock and Key (who applied for in
signia). E"erything is .afer this way, 
the Lock ami Keyers think. 

HEARST: A cat we know hangs 
around the Microcosm office. Recent
ly the Mikemen named it William Ran
dolph H.?arst. It has a jaundiced eye 
-as yellow a, one of Mr. Hearst's 
own newspapers ... Also in the Mike 
office is a revised seal for' the Col
ege. It reads, •. Respice, Adspice, Pro
spice and-Forshpice. 

MAP: Strange people inhabit the 
College. Only the other day one 0 f 
our investigators saw a student ex
amining the photographic map of the 
city outside the Recorder's office with 
a fine lens. He was looking for sun 
bathers on the rocifs of the houses. 

POETRY DEPT.: Posted in a Bio
logy lab by an anonymous student 
who has probably gone the way of all 
Bio students is this poem: 
In the days before position was the 

outcome of ambition, 
And my one important mission was to 

play; 
I would often go a-fishin' and tu satis

fy tradition, 
would take along a worm to lure 
myprcy. 

I considered he was brainless, the pro
cedure, hence, was painless 

And my conscience was quite stainless 
you'll allow: 

ThllliEh t1-' r.~ilr'" ;u·· ... I1l1h :!;uiF,; yrt 

his methods are most vicious 
And.he's taking his revenge u~n me 

now. 

How was I to tell by lookin', when at 
first I stuck my hook in, 

That he'd stick me later; how was I 

Inkspot 
A small sandy-haired individual 

walked into the C amplIs office yester
day and asl,ed ahout our advertising 
f.iles. 

"1 have an amazing offer," he said, 
"and I want to advertise in The Carn
I"'s. I rent out yoyos, three practice 
throws free ~nd one cent for each 
three additional throws." 

"I'll be in the alcoves every day 
from 3 :30 to 4 :30. I'll be wearing a 
conspicuous red and blue cap and I'll 
have a red and black yoy<>-maybe 
even two." • 

"And your name?" • 
"Just call me lnskspot-that's my 

pen name." 

to know. 
Now I frankly must acknl'lwledge, that 

of all the things at college, 
TERRESTRIS is the cause of all 

my woc. 

must call the thing LUMBRICUS 
and my mind is growing sick as 
attempt to learn the 'names or all 
his parts. 

Oh! his SUPRAPHARYNGEAL 
GANGLION in my brains he keeps 
a-danglin' 

And he hates me with the passion of 
five hearts. 

The design of his CLITELLTJM stu
pifies my CEREBELLUM, 

He has purtions that are much too 
hard to mention. 

111'1 ETA 11! ERES one-hundred-forty, 
an' a gait like an accord ian 

Are surely products of his own in
vention. 

He is male and yet he's female. He 
has more abundant detail 

Than the part-list of a retail CHEV
IWLET. 

Oh! his reproductive action nearly 
drives me to distraction, 

And he seems to have more organs 
every day. 

Gentle friend, if y~~ go fishin' be fore
. warned by my condition 
And put bread-crumbs on your hook, 

or use a fly. 
For as sure as you are living; that 

old worm is not forgiving, 
And he'll land you in the bug-house 

by and by. 

LIBRARY: There is a remarkable 
library in the Chem Building. There 
are plenty of books, but no one ever 
u~c::; lflC:III-Ut:l:"aUse they're naiieci to 
the shelves. 

SOl. 

First Hites 
Alexander Ne11sky. a Russian film 

directed by the almost legendary Ser
gei Eisenstein who wa~ responsible 
ior such history-making films as Po
l"IIIkin and Tm Days Ihat Shook the 
IVor(d, is op~ning at the Cameo on 
Wednesday. This will be the fi.-st 
American showing of the film. 

The New Friends of Music pre
sented their fourth concert yesterday, 
offering Haydn's C major symphony 
ancl his symphony No. 51 in B fiat. 
The Bach C major concerto for two 
pianos was also on the program. 

Another foreign film, French this 
time, came to the Filmarte yesterday. 
It is called Bizarre. Besides a some
what hiurre title the film boasts Fran
coise .Rosay and Louis J ouvet, stars of 
C arnivul in Flanders. • 

ARIEL 

Campus Clips 
Colleges Hear Experts 
Ai. Views on Europe: 
ColumbiaMournsHedy 

Three noted correspondents and col
umnists voiced predictions of one SOrt 
or another at uni versities during th~ 

past week. 

Jay Allen discussed the situation in 
Spain before a, group of interested 
Vassar girls. Tracing th~ backgroWld 
and causes -of the war from 1931 on 
he declared that "Spain is the victi~ 
of that strange paradox in contempor_ 
ary diplomatic reasoning - non-inter_ 
vention." • 

He characterized this practice as a 
force which meant. that the democra_ 
cies kept their word while Germany 
and Italy were 110t obliged to feel 
themselves under a similar obligation. 
The American embargo, he stated, is 
our counterpart of this paradox, which 
is intervention in its very nature. 

Although Franco is the apparent 
"ictor in Spain, he will have to reckon 
with a strong revolutionary syndical_ 
ist movement within his own ranks. 
He won, stated Allen, only with the 
help of the very forces he sought t~ 
weed out. U' ov 

"The ~orld power of totalitarian 
states today is on the wane," accord
ing to Walter Lippmann, who spoke 
at the University of Chicago last 
Tuesday. ":rhe critically dangerous 
moment of the age we Ii ve in passed 
with the passing of 1938." 

"The Germans and Italians," he ar
gued, "can be forced to fight outside 
their frontiers. But they wouid do so 
unwillingly, hating it, and unless ~ic
tory came quickly. they could not 
be depended upon to keep on fight
ing." 

John Gunther agreed that there will 
be I/o general war-at least in 1939-
at least early in 1939, in a speech at 
Cae College, Iowa, as reported by 
The Coe College COS1IIos. 

'''The French seem ~veak. They bave 
seemed weak before. The British al
ways lose every battle in any war ex
cept the last. This is the one whiff 
of optimism I think I can venture." 

* * 
:\Iuch to the ~hagrin of the Col· 

umbia boys, a Dartmouth man bas 
achieved what every Lion hoped fO/. 
Gene' Markey, Dartmouth '16, jusl 
married Hedy .. La Glamour" La Marr 
-of COllrse, he tnay never land on a 
desert island alone with her, hut he's 
got the next best thing. 

Chatter 

Two Dartmouth students arc go
ing to travel half way around the 
world and att~mpt the ascent of K2, 
one of the three highest mountains on 
earth ... 1,144 of the estimated 2,000 
Syracuse U. students arc fraternity 
mel1 . . . Professor Morris !{, Cohen 
is returning to Chicago University for 
the Spring quarter. lIe will give a 
gl aduate reading course, and a bi
weekly graduate seminar in Social 
l'hilosophy . . . McGill, famed for 
its prowess in winter sports, was de
feated by Dartmouth in a three day 

Is Whalen Wailin'? 

Sid Luckman, Columbia Ali-Amer
ican halfback, will give his all for 
the honor of the try Ion and perisphere 

in the coming Lion Varsity Show. 
He will portray none other than the 
Right-Honorable Grover Whalen. 
president of the World's Fair Cor
vvration. 

Sid is of the same stocky build, 
with dark hair and swarthy complex
ion. He is growing a mustache to 
cumplete th" resemblance. , 

Syracuse has taken steps to combat 
a dangerous fire hazard. One month'S 
suspension will follow violation of ~c 
no-smoking rule. The punjs~ment IS 

a bit'stiff, hut the idea is good. 
Lastly NYU's shrinking violets are , . ~ 

going to blush furiously thlS te red 
Dr. Maric Warner, who has lectu 
here several times, is giving a cours~ 
on '''Sex Education and the Student 
She will be assisted by her husband, 
Dr. Benjamin Warner. 
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• Sport Slants 
III Another Athlete Goes 

Phi Beta Kappa; 
Thisa and Thata 

Boxers Place Second Wittenberg Is 

In Eastern Tournament No.2 Matman 
A"fter fighting his way to the final 

Fencers Foil 
Wayne, MIT 

Climaxing last weekend with a dou
LIe victory, the ;;College fencing team 
defeated the Wayne University 
sword,men of Detroit, 18Y.-SY., on 
March 17 at Salle d'Armes Vince and 
triumphed ovcr the MIT O'Artag
nans, 16l/..-IOY., S~tnnlay afternoon 
at the 23 Street gym strips. 

By Harold Mendelsohn 

, Ralph Hirschtritt has been sadly overlooked in the excite
ment over Bobby Sand's election to Phi Beta Kappa. . For the 
Record: Ralph Hirschtritt, three-year varsity wrestler, has been 
elected to the Gamma Chapter of PBK ... Not half 
bad for a mess of "dumb athletes." 

Basketball coach Nat Holman is already get
ting set to win next years NYU game before this 
season's contest is fairly out of sight and mind, 
Spring practice for the basketeers started yester
day , . . Izzy Schnadciw finished his basketball 
career two l#eeks ago . , , But he's still in training 
, , , Now the Scooter is scooting for the track 
team as a quarter miler _ •. Manny Jarmon and 
Dave Siperstein, will transfer their court activi
ties to the Catskills during the summer, 

The Lavender baseball jayvc!' will play its 
first game un April 8 or 9 ... Against whom? 
Even Coach Charley Maloney doesn't know against whoJJl ... More 
than 100 candidates for the team answered last week's call for ball play
ers ... The weeding-out process has reduced the number by JJI","" 

than half. 

* * ... 
"Red" Phillips, standout jayvee basketball player who entered the 

College in February, may become eligible for varsity play at the begin
ning of next season by attending Summer Session . , , Maybe it would 
have been a good idea if Harvey Lozman had done the same last 
summer, 

* * * 
The College rifle team was nosed out for the Metropolitan Team 

Championships by Brooklyn Polytechmc Evening Session Team at the 
Richlll<lnd Hi!! Range last Saturday .. , The score was 903 to 900 ... 
Ray Uffner was the St. Nick big shot with 18S points, followed by AI 

Lose Crown 
By One Bout 

With only three victories needed to 
clinch the boxing championship of the 
Eastern Intercollegiate ConfetellCe, 
the College mittmen fizzled inglori
ously last Saturday as they took only 
one of the fi ,·e final bouts, placing .~,.

ond to Buckndl. The matches were 
held in the winner's ring. 

The Bea vcrs had won fi ve of the 
eight matches ill the semi-finals on 
Friday, while Bucknell had taken four. 
The La\·ender WOI1 the first of the fin
als when :11 arty Kaufman defeated 
Captain Paul l\liOer of West Virginia 
in the 127 puund class, and needed 
only (Jnl' ,·ictor)" after Bucknell had 
suffered a defeat. 

Try as they might. however, Coach 
Ynstin Simtis' boys wuld not put 
over the finishing pnnch. Mally To
pel, Jake Fingl'r and Vic Zimet lost 
their bouts, and it was up to Sid Em
mer to hold the lead over Bucknell. 
But Frank Funair of the Bisons had 
the sam~ idea. Frank scored a kchni· 
cal knockout over Sid in 1,15 of the 
third round to give the Pennsylvan
ia .. s the title, 18-17. 

Emmer's loss was especially disap
pointing since he had entered the ring 
with only one defeat in three years of 
competition. On the other hand, Marty 
Kaufman, who completed his first year 
on the squad, gave one of the best ex
Hibitions of the toU\il~ey Wihen he Ertel, 181 and Len Reisman, 178. 

* *. * punched hi ~ way into the finals with 

Coach Iesues Call 
For Tennis Candidates 

Candidates for the tennis team 
will meet Friday at 3 p.m. in 210 
Main, Dr. Daniel Bronstein, net 
coach, announced yesterday. Try
outs will begin Munday at the 
Hamilton indoor courts. 

For the first time in its history 
the squad has been practicing in
doors. This will enable the racket-
eers to be prepared for the first 
match of the season with Columbia 
on April 8. 

Despite the ineligibility 01 Ed 
Galerstein, the team gives promise 
o( being stronR',r than last season, 
since last term's jayvee has 
brought some promising material 
to the squad. 

round, eliminating Ihree top rank grap
plers on his way up, and a fter two 
overtime periods, Beaver co-captain 
Henry \Vittenherg lost his first-and 
most costly-bout this year, It was 
Chris Traicoff of Indiana who received 
the referee's decision, and with it the 
175 lb. National Collegiate wn'stling 
championship. 

A pee\'ed l"'nry went to work on 
Don Nichols of Michigan in the bat
tle 'for second place, WIttenberg'S 
third match of the evening. When the 
smoke cleared away, Henry had con
elusively estahlished himself as the 
second best wrestler in the country
and a battered Nichols was forced to 
forfeit in Ihe hout for third honors. 

Henry had no complaints to make 
despite the act that Referee Bishop, 
who last Yl'ar ·had calleu a (IUestiun
able decision against him, deCided to 
send the bout into overtime. "The 
fact is I thought I had Traicoff beat-
en in those first nine minutes, and so 

JV L I wrestled cauliously," \Vittenberg exacrosse plained. "The ref's decision surprised 

Pl S d \ 
me; and in thl' o\'crtime \>criods

~ _aVs atur aV well, Ill)' ankle and illY condition were-
J .I n't as good as till'), might have been." 

Lacrosse supplies for Chief Miller's With a grin, he admitted that he 
unusually large jayvee are low but wished he had another year to go. 
you can't keep a good man down. His goal now is a berth on the 1940 
These days the Chief is demonstrat- United States Olympic wrestling 
ing the use of the crosse-with a broom- squad, and with tryouts to be held 
stick! next year, he is cletermined to work 

And no wonder. There's feverish into perfect condition. 

activity going on even in the supply 
room of the Stadium, when the wea- Anti·Wa.r Club 
ther prevents outdoor practice. For (CoII/j,".cd fro", Payc I. Col. 2) 

This is the fIrst time that the Lav
ender has encountered Wayne Univer
sity. The Oetroit men are undefeated 
in the Michigan Conference, This was 
their only tril) cast. The Beaver fenc
ers ,'xcclled in all three weapons over 
th,' Western team, 8-1 in foils; Sy.I-
3Y. in epee; and 5-4 in saber. Max 
Goldstein, Oave Altm~n and Herb 
Specter ollnd very little difficulty in 
winning· their contests. josq)h Sav
age, nlanager of \Vayne, C'xplained the 
loss in the difference of styl,· between 
the two sections of the c<'nnt '-yo 

MIT's strong epee tcam stil! remaills 
undefeated, howcvt'r, the Lavender 
swordsmen had li\ll<- trouble in taking 
the foils, 8-1, ali<I the saber, 5-4. Max 
Goldstein, Da\'e Altman, Bob Guil
ani and Hob Spe{"ter won all their 
boulS. 

This Thursuay at 7 :30 p,m. the ':ar
sity wiii meet the Tiger it!1U;er~ at 
Princeton, N. ]. Last year the Lav
ell(kr men downed them, 15-12, and 
Cuach James Montague, overjoyed by 
the team's excellent condition, is cer-
tain of victory. 

PATRONIZE 

CAMPUS 

ADVERTISERS 

got uniforms tool the issues of war and peace will suf- ,-______________ -. 

, ; 
7 ! 

Stan Stein, varsity t:',;:ck manager, is looking for some football play- a technical kayo in 59 seconds of the 
ers with an aptitude for putting the shot, hurlir.g the jav'elin., etc. Jim first round. He was the only tnan from 
Clancy has injured his leg and may not compete _ , • \Vith Dave Polan-I the Co!!ege to garner an iorlividual ti

sky, late of the basketball jayvee, able to run a 4:341 mile and Herb White tie. 
able to high jump 6'2", the track team may round into an able outfit . 

* ... ... 
Even if they haven't had new uniforms in three years, even if they 

havcu't ;:,dl(;:J.u.lecl dO}" trips this SC3.5Gl1, eycn H th,..y h~vpn't heen allowed 
an indoor season, the Lavender trackmen think they are ready to win" 
meet and make this season a success. 

Nine Begins 
Practice 

the first time in three -years the JV accept. We believe that only a ful! and 
lacrosse squad has b~oked an exten~ed I ampl.e discussi?n which. wil~ make 
schedule-and what s m"re, they ve pOSSIble complete cUIISJderatlf,n of \ 

So the Chief is sweatingly going fice. I !!e!!e!oys Sandwiches and '\ 
about his work teaching fundamentals Our offer to debate was not an at- \ Fountain Service , ." .. ~ . 
to a promising bunch of youngsters tpmpt to test the democracy of the ROT H CHI L D'S· J':''i 
-with a broomstick. There is a can- ,\5':. Since th~ .ASU it~e~f is ,either LUNCHROOM I '.';' , 
stant flow of instructive criticism: afraId or ,unwlllmg to Jam WIth us 1632 Amsterdam Ave. . "i,-:-·",~h ~,' 
"Head up: shoulders low; step back JI1 ~ponsorJl1~ such a, debate, we once (Bet_ 140 & 141 Sts.) , 
and pivot, pivot I" The Chief hasn't agam stronglY urge; The Ctllii./iJiS' to . ~~Jii r 

e C--.6D1a-.ts ~I'V.". • • 
For year, Milt Weintraub's smooth

ly groomed golden locks have been 
the envy of his fellow baseballers. At 
long last, The Camplls has learned 
the secret of his success. While Milt 
was being interviewed in the baseball 
locker room, one of his teammates 
inadvertently blurted out the secret 
Ihat Weintraub wmbs his hair for 
hours, and will not venture into the 
open until the last curl is in place. 

• 
nalism in particular, (he took English 
53) and once tried out for Tile Cam
!>IIS staff. His journalistic activit;cs 
interfered with his baseball playing, 
and he gave up the former for the 
time being. 

Things were going along too smooth
ly for Sam \Vinograd, varsity base
ball coach, what with eight varsity 
regulars returning from last season, 
and five candidates for the pitching 
stafT, so left-fielder Jerry Schlichter 
reported with a torn ligament in his 
ankle. Now Sam feels more like a typ
ical College coach. 

Twenty-one year· old Milt is cap
tain of the Beaver nine and is starting 
his third year as varsity second sack
er. He is proud of the fact that he 
has already taken part in two victories 
Over NYU and hopes to make it four 
hy the end of this season. 

Milt is majoring in English, Jour-

He thinks that the current Beaver 
nine is much improved over last year?s 
team and says, "\Vc ha\'c made up 
our our lack of pitching and I expect 
this team to win at least ten of our 
eighteen scheduled games." 

\Veintraub's current heart throb is 
a student at Brooklyn and he says 
that she is a Joan Benllett typr, but 
a brunette (the Trade H.T;lIds influence, 
no doubt). He sneered disdainfully 
when this reporter mentioned blondes. 

SMIRK 

Winograd to Speak Thursday 

Continuing the rapid pace of new keteers Saturday night at the Health
developments begun early in Febru- sahoppin' dance in the gym, bowing 
ary, the Intramural Board yesterday 34-26 only by virtue of the Jay,·ee's 
afternoon announced its first Sports superior reserves. 
Clinic of the semester, on baseball, for The intramurals representatives had 
this Thursday afternoon at 12 :30 in the Winogradiers .on the run in the 
I'oom 315. first half and led 17-14 at the whistle. 

Schlichter, who is a product of the 
intramural games, hurt his ankle-in 
an intramural basketball fracas. Jer
ry will be out of action for at least 
three weeks, and \rVinograd has an
other spot to worry about. 

Sid Cozin and Mike Weissbrod are 
fighting it out for the shortstop post, 
and the one not picked for the infield 
spot will probably be sent out on left
field patrol. A third possibility to 
start in the left-field slot against 
Princeton is Pat Brescia, the hard
hitting hurler-if he doesn't pitch. 

I f the condition of the Stadium per
mits, Winograd plans to have the lirst 
regular inter-squad scrimmage tomor

row. 

13bt SI, .. , Gnd 7th AvenU9 

Varsity diamond coach Sam Wino- Len Perna, of the All-Stars, was the 
grad will conduct the initial session outstanding performer of the evening 
of the clinics and his remarks will be and it has been rumored that Pcrna 
abetted by official major league mov- rejected a bid to tryout for the J.V. 

~ ~~ I 
The Board is also fonnulating plans Davidoff considered the adoption of 

for a gala All City Sp'Jft ... Nitc to be I the All-Stars hy the Dram ,Soc a 
held some time next month in can- wise move because almost the entire 
junction with Brooklyn, Hunter, squad is on the thespians' business 
Queens and the 23 Street branch of staff where no onc can keep a better 
the College. A committee of reprc· watch o~ them th~n can the 
sentatives from each of the schools Soc business manager. 

E ..... ,. at 9 (be ..... ...,) 25<-55< 
MIti ... SatIrdIy " 3 

1~I'ftTn:lr,~;~ 

will meet Friday evening at 23 Street. With the baseball cIi~ic holding the 
The All-Stars, College court champs, spotlight on Thur~day there will be 

recently adopted as the standard bear- little activity in either handhall or 
ers of the Dramatic Society, accord- basketball but the following week will 
ing to Arthur Davidoff, business man- sec additional activity when the entry 
ager of Dram Soc, came close to up- lists for track and baseball are thrown 
setting Winograd's junior varsity bas- open. Suss 

RITZ TH EATRJ 
48th Str •• t. W.,t of aroadway 

E .... (fie. MotI.1 8:45; Mal Sat. 2:45 
E .... 25< - 83< - Mats. 15< to 55< 

got much time to get his points across make this the first in its series of ~ ............................................ ~~ !filii r 
eith~r, as the first game is scheduled Town HHll discussions. ... ~~J.u: 
for Saturpay. George Schechter '40 Men Wanted 

On that day, the yearlings will en- Sec'y, Anti-V/ar Club 
for gage the Manhasset High team, while To 'The Camplls': 

the Varsity faces off against the New At its last meetin~ the member
York La.crosse Cluh. Both games will ship of the American Student Union 
he played in the Stadium, with the did not decide "to devote part of its 
opener startil'g at 1 p.m. regular meeing next Thursday to 

Meanwhile, the hump of bodies and hearing the views of the Anti-War 
the scraping of heels on the concrete Club" as was erroneously stated in 
floor of the Stadium Tunnel can mean Friday's 'Campus.' 
hut one thing. Chief is haru at work. The peace policy of this chapter 

of the ASU will be determined at 

1; ; ~ 'E ~ ~ ; T E R & 

1 New and Rebuilt - Guaranteed -
Lowest Prices - Quickest Ser
~ce - Sold - Rented - All Makes 
Distributors for New Portables. 
Terms as low as IOc a day. Royal 
Remington Rand ;:nd Corona 

this Thursday's meeting. The ASU 
has no basis for a debate until that 
time. Furthermore, the question of 
peace will be fulJy discussed at 
Leg i s I a t i ve Congress. 

Edwin Hoffman '40 
President, C"lIege Chapter of ASU 

BUSlNESS 
STAFF 

of 

'THE CAMPUS' 
ltg\ 

Apply 8, Mezzanine 

J. E. ALB R I Q H T & C O. 
832 Broadway, New York City 
(Between 12th & 13th Streets) 

l ~st~bli~hed 1896 AL 4-4828 

Classified 

~bt 1Dramatit ~otidp of 
tEbt qcitp Qtolltgt of .tbt 
(tolltgt of t1Jt ~itp of 

jlew!lork 

WANTED 

REMEDIAL ARITHMETIC TU
TOR wanted. Appicant must live 
in Washington Heights and be 
recommended by Education De
partment. 

PHYSICS (3) TUTOR wanted, 

ENGLISH _MAJOR wanted. Three 

or fOllr hours per day, Applicant II' 
must be able to translate from 
Yiddish into English: 

PART TIME STENOGRAPHER 

AND TYPIST wanted_ Applicant II 
must have a typewriter, 

APPLY AT 108 HARRIS 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 

A. L. ROSE, Manager 

Kindly 

Aw·w-w 

WHAT'S 

YOUTH? 
We can't finish it! 

9 
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NEW YORK. TUESDAY, MARCH 21. 1939 

Five Social Science Clubs INews • In Brief 
\Villiam Kuttner, secretary, announc

ed. 

Economics Society Trip 

Tech School 
To Celebrate 
20th Anniversary To Sponsor Joint Publication Friedman. Winograd to Speak 

Benny Friedman and Sam \Vinu· 

Staff To "<41d 
Meeting Thursday 

All four social scicnce magazines at 

the College have united to form ~ 

.. 
grad. as well as the captains of several 

D..,<lIUl SOC teams, will appear at the Freshman 
&'U Chapd at nuo., tuday. 

To Record History Department Tea 
The II istory Department will huld 

Songs from Show a tea on Thursday at 3 p.m .. Laura 
L. (leverdon, Histury Librarian, an-

Journal 0/ Social Siudies, it was an- d k 
A complete recording of all the songs ilOt:nced. ~,ll graduate stu ents ta -

nounced FridaY by the editorial board in the Dram Soc's Varsity Show, illg dective courses in lIistury arc in

of the new publication. The field of What's Ih,' )'olllh, WIll be made to- vited. 
psychology, not previously represent

ed by a College magazine, will also 

be covered. 
The four student magazines which 

merged are the !014r/l1l1 of -"ocia/ Re

search, the Eco/lolllics J" .. rnal, the 

morrow. The,,' recurdings will he fea- Psychology Society 
lUred in a "jam session" in Alcove Dr. Max Hertzman (Psychology 
One Thursday, according to Stanley Dept.) will address the Psychology 
Ko.enberg '39, publicity director of Society this Thursday on "Some 
the Dram Soc. Problems of Mental Organization." 

Although there are still three weeks House Plan Speaker 
hefore the show opens, complete re· Sam Jaffe, Herbert Wechsler and 

Barri./cr, publicatioll of the Law 50- hearsals arc being held on Saturday William Lawrence will speak at the 
and Sunday afternoons in Townsend llou,e I'lan Thursday at 4 p.m. The 
lIarris Hall and lhe Pauline Edwa"ds Departments of Romancc Languages, 
Theater, respecti,e\y, said ROSenberg., Cla,iesal Language:, and German will 

ciety, and the lli.'lary C"'(lIlIci,' 
"The purpost: uf 111(' Juhrhtd lif 

Social Siudies is to preM'nt a unified attend as guests. 
Tickets Selling Fast Physics Society 

"Sin .. e /" the Groot'e received men-I Dr. Lloyd Motz will lecture 011 

zincs," the editorial board declared. !:·m by Burns ~fantle in his Tell Rest "Sources of Stellar Energies" at the 
['/o.\"s of 1'1.18, tirkets have been mov- Phy"" Society, Thursday in 109 \!ain 

approach to contemporary pwhlt'lm, 

through the integration of the maKa-

Articles R~que8ted ing fa,t," "lid Rosenberg, "We have at 12 :30 p.m. 

The board consists of Max Bloom ,'ven "'[/'i,,,(l a write up ill the Sun- New York Times 
day Till/"e" Tilt, StU' Vork Times is being sold ',W, En)l)o"lics; Edwin Newman '40, 

Hisll,r); loscph Markowitz '39, So
ciology; ~Ilhwv A ... rh . .t~), Law; and 
Joseph Schor . \<1, \', ychology. Nor
man I1ellkill 'J'} is hU"llltss manager. 
Alex Moser '3'1 and Robert Wech
slcr '40 arc associate ('dito .. s. 

A request for articll'') on any of the 
sociHI scicl1ces has heen made by the 
editors. Prospective contrihutors have.' 
been ",ked to sec the editors reprcsllt
ing their respective lield. 

A meeting of the stalT will he 1",ld 
Thursday at 4 p.m. in 212 Main. 
Candidates for the circulation, adver
tising and puhlicity ,taffs of the jour
nal ana re'ltU'sh"ci to appl'ar at tilt." 
meeting. 

The dcadline fnr articles is April 
IS, it was announced. The first edi
tion will app,'ar in the middle of May. 

SMART 
COl.LEGE MEN 

Sp.ecial Reduction at 
Calvert eustOnl 

Hatters 
170 St. and Grand Concourse 

SEE 
L. MARTZ - Tues.. 1-6 

Room 416 Fri., 2-4 
For Discount Card 

SWING AND SWAY WITH 

SAMM, KAYE 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

in The 

COMM,ODORE 
PALM ROOM 

,...------, Din .. , from $2. No 
SPECIAL co •• , tho,g. at 

TEA DANCE Dinne"Cov" cha,ge 
Every Satu,day afte, lOP. M., 75. 

510 6 P. M. weekday., $1.50 
NO COVE. CHAIG! Saturday .. 

,/ NEW YORK'S - . 

BEST LOCATED HOTEL' 
F,on!c J Crohcn P"'\ld"nl 

RIGHT A.T GRAND CENTRAL TERMINAL 

The Dralll Soc IVorksllOp has been olltsidc the City College Store and in 
rehearsing T"HI.<il and The Tl'llOr. Townsend Harris I (all, Arthur Gins-

PAUL WHITBMAN 

buyi"t Ch"t.,.fi.ltb at 
lamoul Gtuparilla Ball 

i .. Ta;"pa, Florida. 
Lilt." to him 

I hurg, '/'im"f rl"pn·st"ntative. announc~ 

(·d. The Tilllu is sold at half-rate to 
(oll"ge students. 

Debating Team 
~loravun College will meet the Col

iegl' Debating Team in 221A I>lain at 
3 IJ.ln. The topic will be "Governmcnt 
Spending." 

Hbtory Society 
, Dr. llarry W. Laidler will address 
the History Society 011 Thu ... Jay at 
12 :30 ill 126 :'Ilain on "The ""ew Deal 
as an Economic Progra.m," 

Canterbury Club 
Dr. Rene Vaillant, preceptor, has 

announced that the Canterbury Club 
of City College, an Episcopalian organ
ization, meets every' Thursday at 2 
p.m. in 204 ~Iain. All are invitc<', to 

attend. 

Inter-Science Council 
The delegates to the Inter-Science 

Council will meet in 302 Chern Build
ing at I p.m. The problem of a Col
lege Open House will be discussed. 

The Ecollomics Society will take a 
tri I' to the Ford plant at Edgewater, 
New Jersey, 12: 15 p.m, Total cost is 
thirty cents, Herbert Glantz '40, sec

retary, announced. 

Baskerville 
The Induction Smoker of the Bas

kerville Chemical Society will be held 
at the ROTC Armory Friday at 8 
p.m., Paul R. Behrens, chairman of 
the Social Committee, announced. 

The twentieth birthday of the SchOOl 
of Technology will be celebrated t _ 
night with a dinner at Rosoff's Res~
auran!. Members of the faculty, stu
dents and alumni will attend. 

Sp~akprs at the dinner include 
Charles H. Tuttle, of the Hoard' of 
Higher Education, Acting-President 
Nelson P. Mead, Dean Frederick G. 
Skene, head of the School of Tech-

College Store 

• nology, Dr. D, B. Steinman '06, prom
inent engineet, and Ferdinand Sma!
derin. presidellt of the Tech Alumni 
Association. 

(Colltinlled /ro1ll Page I, Col. 3) 
!'itore Committee. Professor Allen 
maintained that the investigation had 
arrived at this figure by multiplying 
the loss of one extremely poor month 
by five years, The actual loss has 
ne,'er been finally determined. 

The sales of the Store's second 
hand book exchange fell off by $300, 
according to the statement. This was 
attributed to the failure to eliminate 

The School of Technology has 
grown from twenty-seven students in 
February 1920 to 2,560 students in 
September 1938. The present Tech
nology Bw"ld~g was completed in 
September 1932. 

The dinner is schl!duled to begin at 
7: 15 p,m, Student tickets are on sale 
at $1.25 per plate, 

Philatelic Society speculators. 
Where a Sandwich Is • 

I\'eal 
Jack 1I0iterman, president of the The final report on the Store's fin-

College Philatelic Society, represent- ances will be presented at the next 
ed the College at the Second Annual meeting of the College Store Com
Inter-Collegiate Philatelic EXhibtion'1 mittee, to be held early in May, Pro
held at Columbia from March 15 to 18, fessor Wisan said. 

Fred's Delicatessen 
AND LUNCH 

(Opposite Tech Bldg.) 
1618 Amsterdam Ave. 

... as our band travels around 
the country I find that Chesterfield 
is the ALL-AMERICAN CHOICE 
for more smoking pleasure!" 

It's a fact •.• millions from coast to coast 
are turning to Chesterfields for what they 
want in a cigarette. They find Chesterfields 
have a hetter taste and a more pleasing aroma. 
Chesterfields show them what real mildness 
means in a cigarette. 

When you try them you' 1/ 
know why Chesterfields give 
men and women everywhere 
more smoking pleasure-why 
Chesterfields SA TTSFY 

... the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 

. .. they're MILDER and TASTE BffiER 

KEEP THE COLLEGE HALLS CLEAtJ 
('THE CAMPUS'S' CONTRIBUTION TO THE CLEANLINESS .. DRIVE AT THE COLLEGE) 

J 


